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Electrophoresis on oxalic -add.~washed Whatman No. 4 filter paper in 0.1 ~= ammonium acetate buffer. pH 9. for 3 hours at 600 to 700 vollt:~ .. together with authentic samplLe s of gluconic acid. Z -ketogliuconic acid. 5 -ketoglucon.ic acid. and hamamelonic acid showed that aU the available known six-carbon acids and the unknown substance ran the same distance along the paper and could be separated from five -carbon and seven-carbon sugar acidso ThE! known six-carbon sugar acids could not be separated from one another or from the unknown substance when chromatographed in the solvent systems mentioned above, suggesting that the unknown had a generalty similar structure.
a polyhydro:xymonocarboxyHc six-carbon sugar acid.
B. Lactonization
Treatment of they-keto acid with 0.07 ~ HCl at 100° for 30 minutes produced no lactone ( Fig. 3 ), suggesting that it is not a simple all.donic acid.
Polyhydroxymonocarboxylic sugar acids aU readily 1lactonize in acid solution.
However. the keto acids 9 Z-ketog!uconic acid and 5-ketogliuconic acid 9 undergo direct acid lactonization with much greater difficulty than the parent hydroxy
Co Enolization and Epimeriza.t:ion by Alkali~
The y-keto acid was aUowed to stand for 9 hours at room temperature at pH 11-lZ (NaOH». and was then acidified at 0° with HCl to pH 3. Chromatography showed the formation. by such treatment. of some ribulose and a trace of glyceric acid. whille most of the original material remained apparentTly intact (Fig. 4) ; there thus appeared to be no stabl@ epimer formed by alkali. The double spot of the y-keto acid resulting from this treatment was probably du~ to the presence of sodium chloride, The question of enolization is discussed be Row in the section on the ~-keto acid, paragraph A. :' ',
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Fig. 4. Radioautogram of the y-keto acid maintained at pH 11-12 at room temperature for 9 hours, then acidified to pH 3 at oo.
-13.
UCkL-8113 D, Treatment with 2. 4-dinitropheny<.hydrazine
'fhe y-keto acid was treated with an ~xceas of 2, 4 -dinitropheny".hyc!razine in l M HCl for 30 minutes at 37°" Carrier 5~ketog1uconic acid was a~so prest·r,t
The hydrazones were extracted from the reaction mixtm.·e fimd chromatographr~d in on.e dimension on Whatman Noo 1 filter paper with n-but~•n.ol aaturat~d with 6% (w/v~ aqueous ammonia.
14 Two z. (Fig. 3~ . .
G. Treatment With AlkaU
On heating of the y-keto acid with 0.015 ~ NaOH for 30 min.utes at 100° several substances were produced. one of which was glyceric acid (the others were not identified}. and again some (about two-thirdsj of the originall compound was hJft app:aret1.tly unchanged. for Z hours at ruom temperature (pH about 10} 9 appare!lntly some glyceric acid and a. subst2mce that ran chromatogra.phica.Uy togethelt' with hamame:lcnic acid.
were formed {Fig. ll). Howeverv the radioactivity was too weak to determine~ the e::oactitudel of coincidence with hamamet.onic acid.
A careful inveatigation of each of the three diphosphate spots shown. in Fig. 1 has not revealed the prese11Ce of any other substartcesp either of thia typci (keto acid) or of the reduced form (hamamelonic acid and epimere)"
D~~SCUSS10N
Although the final identificati.o11 of the two ma.teria.b under inveatigi!.tion must a.wait cu-chron:1atography with authenHc saxnples 0 the evidence accumuLated here pc:lrmits a tentativ"' assignment of structure. with some degru~ of confidenc0. 
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The chromatographic and electrophoretic behavior of the <iephos-phory·iated matei"iat sEJems to eetabliflh its character as a hydrm::y sugar acid; beyond this, its location in the region of gluconic: acid is fairly definite evidence that its weight corresponds to that of a six-carbon poly-hydroxy add •.
Although the possibility of a heptonic acid is not eliminated on chromatographic grounds al'.one. t:he other evidence to be mentioned Rater appears to preclude this possibility. ElectrophoreticaUy the material moves exactly paraUel. with gluconic acid as wen as with hamamelonic. 5-ketogluconicc and Z-ketogtuconic acids. The: demonstrated ability of paper electrophoresis to separate the pentonic acids from a variety of penf:a-oxyhexonic acids makes the value of the mobility of the unknown substance a significant quantity h1 estabUshing ito penta-oxyh~xonic charactero
The failure of the compound to lactonize under acid conditions that lead to lactone formation in all other simple aldonic acids--such as gluconic.
hamameion:i.c, ribonic and simHar acids ·~-indicates that the material is not a simple aldonic acido Reduction by potassium borohydride produces a material that does exhibit the facile acid lactone interconversion eo characteristic of the aldonic acids. This information 0 taken together with the fact that the two keto-aldonic acids available to us --Z-ketogluconic and 5-ketogluconic--are also sluggish in their lactonization under the conditions used in this work.
suggests that the compound originaUy is a keto-aldonic acid" The co-chromatograii'li of tb.e reduced material, both in the free acid and in the lactone form. with hamamelonic acid and its Uactone is so close as to confirm the idea that the material after reduction is indeed .a six-carbon aldonic acid and therefore, before~ reduction" a six-carbon keto-aldonic acid. Co-chromatography of the unreduced substance with hamame1Lonic acid clearly demonstrated its difference from the latter. 'I'he treatment of ~he original keto acid with O_o07 M HC 1 for 30 minutes at 100° resulted in about 40% conversion to xylulose; the remaining . f.0°h -...~~~~ l"ecovE'._red as the original a.cid. This stability eliminates a.ny serious possibiiity that the unknown substance ia a ~-keto acid"
The nearest anal•1gy a.vaila.ble to us is fl-ketog!uconic acid 9 which has been poatu].ated as an intermediate in the conversion of 6-phosphogluconic acid to f:reatm~nt for more than a few seconds to minutes. We can therefore be confident that the substitution of both methyl and hydroxyl on an e-carbon atom of a ~-keto acid such as is here proposed would lead to an extremely labile t:ompound. The possibility that we may be deaUng with a Z-k:eto-3-ca:~.~boxy pentitol stabilized again.st decarboxylation by a 2, s .
• ketoi (furanosicle} formation is eliminated on the g:t·ounds that such a furanoside would not exhibit the great uusceptibiHty to borohydride reduction that this compound does. Beyond this.
the appearance of glyceric acid in the degradation of the compound apeaks ngainst the carboxyl group 0 s being on the 3-carbon atom of a five-carbon chain.
The clean and quantitative formation of xyRulose under the very mild conditions .of acid treatment described above eliminates both the o.-and the &-keto acids a.a· possibilities. since these acids would be unchanged under the mild conditions used het't:Jo 13 2-Kef:ogluconic and S-ketogluc:onic acids were treated with Oo07 M_HCl foi.' 30 minutes at 100° and chromatographed in the usual :rnannero they were found to be unchanged" and no neutra1l materiat (lactones or sugars) appearedo ln stronger acid {S ~ HCI} both the l-and S-ketogluconic a.cids can be converted via the corresponding ascorbic acids to decarboxylation products such as fu:dura11.. 
The evidence for the structure of the j3~keto acid (XVH) is tess e"tensiveo ~-keto acids are known to be very unsi:able, Zl as this substance has been found to be. Decal"boxyhltitOn of the fS -keto acid was not directly demonstrated, since the entire supply was used in the reduction experimento Howeverc trea.tm(ll:nt of th~ -v-keto add with mild alka.li. foTJ.owed by acidification at 0° to pH 3.
CHzOH
conditions which might be expected to produce some of the fS .. keto acid from the y-ketu a.cid by e1.1oli·~ation. produced instead ribulose and glyt!~ric acid (Fig. 41'" The g'tyc:e:r.ic acid cou1ld result from hydrolytic deavage of the ~ .. keto acid at alkaline pH, and the ribulose by decn.rboxyliation at acid pH" 1n this case The similarity between the skeletal si:rl.,ctures of the y-keto add C1VI ancl '-; ·~17.lethy~eo.e -glutan.·lic acid and amide (XXl and XXH} are immediately a.:;,>i:>a.rent, and it would not be difficult to conceive a metabolic pathway for the production of y-methylene-glutamic acid from the y~keto acid. Suc::h a hypothetical pathwz."l involving alternate dehydration and 1·eductiori following an initial oxidation, is Uluatrated in Fig. 15 . though many other schemes would be ptlf!Sibi.e; it is of interest to not~ that the: y-keto acid andy-methylene a.-ketoglutaric acid are is oxime ric.
Another possible route for the further metabolism of the )'-keto add might be an enzymatic inverse aldolase split to hydroxypyruvate and dihydrox~·aceton~,
The hydroxypyruvats could give rise by transamination to serine, a substance known to incorporate radiocarbon very rapidly from carbon dioxide during photosynthesis. The dihydroxyacetone, during the initial stages of photosynthesis.
would not incorporate isotopic carbon from labe~ed carbon dioxide 9 and such a dilution of ~abe led dihydroxyacetone, formed from 3 -phosphogi. 
